Antipyresis due to centrally administered vasopressin differentially alters thermoregulatory effectors depending on the ambient temperature.
The intracerebroventricular (i.c.v.) administration of arginine vasopressin (AVP), in the febrile rat elicits an antipyresis at cold, warm and neutral ambient temperatures. These experiments were conducted, therefore, to elucidate the thermoregulatory effector mechanisms responsible for this antipyretic effect. At 25 degrees C, AVP-induced antipyresis was mediated by tail skin vasodilation while metabolic rate was unaffected. At 4 degrees C, the antipyresis produced by AVP was approximately double that seen at 25 degrees C. This effect appeared to be mediated exclusively by inhibition of heat production since the metabolic rate decreased markedly following AVP. This antipyresis at 4 degrees C was accompanied by cutaneous vasoconstriction. At 32 degrees C, neither vasomotor tone, metabolic rate nor evaporative heat loss could be shown to contribute to the small antipyretic effect elicited by AVP. We conclude from these data that i.c.v. AVP is producing antipyresis by affecting the febrile body temperature set-point mechanism since the thermoregulatory strategy to lose heat varies at different ambient temperatures and the decrease in body temperature cannot be shown to be due to changes in a single effector mechanism.